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PIKE

NEW

"AERIAL"

VIYELLA

FLANNEL

SUITS,

READY FOR WEAR.

BROTHERS
'

\ LIMITED.
|

\<

.VERY STYLISHLY CUT,

And Ideal for Ula

SUMMER.

Single Breasted Coat, /AI

Trousera, and Vest, 4U/"

Double Breasted Coat QK/.
and Trousers, OUI

Trousers only, 13/6

TRADE, FINANCE, AND

PASTORAL.
?nu

Courler Office Mondar tvening

The local millers have prettj gcneralh
ad

rained the puce of Hour to ¿12/10/ per ton,

mid agent- for ?»uthern iloura are on a par
with

tlii, In Brisbane market Neither local or South

cm Hilliers however, are anxious
to push sales

v.istralian Manitoba flour is In short aupplv, and

i
[tired of New botilh Wales flour of tills variety

li»in"'
offtrctl at ¿14

Bt the steamei 'Isman, vi Inch sailed on Frt

da toi Un 1 au, Mi«,ra MuiTay anti Douglas,

oi I)ji.-.i"h
» Buildings, Biisbant, shipped to

oi titi lour pairs of perfectl} matched pome*

t r t pair- of lirayei and one pair of blacks

truUn to «addie and harnett, fiom 134 to 14J

hai If high ind from 4 to li
veara old llefore

EUI, ment tin} passed a strict Veterinär}
exami

ijnoii,
and uete pronounced to be a tine even

lot

Hu reference m tina mornings "Courier" to

tli brijiMinV outlook tn ^ustrtllu was di»

timed in mtuantilt citclu to dat There is a

feeling nnongst the loc ii uitlltis llint the views

e\l re - ti nu uoitht of the attention of the

1 teerl autliorttle 'lite present po&ition mat,

uf toms lit niodtraled or rendered more acute

It the tvt ttlicr phases from now until the

1
ivtsl Muli (avouiablc weather we mav reap

ni »li tie Stute a vleld equal to half of last

ttur With a continuation of the present dry

initier lh" t-lnitite would be consideinbh re

tim ed io ale btitvitoi v power to prohibit

eton vnnlil In mi expedient onlv justinable

in 'tr Hie klrt's of the mo,t orung necessity,"

«lid a nun haut to dut,
'

but, of course, disher

au di ta o- rei|iuie desperate lemetlies Vn

?uuie »tnj-e might bo reiehcd when the Federal

Pi rliimiiit wis in lecess and it would be

till io arm the authorities with power to deal

»ni Hie toiiuna/encj should it urine
"

Ile Mutual Life Association bus received a

wire from the St duo} office stating that at a

ii itins; icstertlaj the iinnlgainatton with Hie

fitimi-,' life Insurance Company was con

Cmed lu li's lo 2 ,1

(TsrOMS HCTUIINS I

The Commonwealth ami State Customs re-

venue oollected at tills port to-day amounted to

ÄJ'-l. li 1

Tie Commonwealth Customs duties received

cn llie l«ili instant were as follow
:

CUSTOMS.

Stimulants £Ú0 2 3

¿{.'iiniltui.tl proJucta and ero

teiir- S3 15 5

Appin! mid textiles OS 3 lu
Jhtala and machinerj- 9 16 7
Oil-, paints, and varnishes 1*2 C 4

}'irthenvv.iie, te. 20 10 !)

Pruii- and chemicals
it 12 10

Wood, uicki-i, and cano 0 In 5
Jeudi rj and fancy goods 111" 1
Jeitlici and rubber 0 10 0
Papei and stationery 2 11 4
Villidrs 10 10 0
VnJtnl m-'trmnent» 15 IS 0
Ml-eelhneoils 50 l8 0
Olhei miscellaneous receipt's 6 7 2

Total Customs

Spirit«

Total
Etc!-!»

Total Customs and Excise £307 1 1

TUP SOljTtlERV MARKETS

S\DVn October 21-«heat was unsettled to

âav, ami large holders were not in the mnr

fcet It TIM
repoittd that ont line lud been

fold in the countrv at iquivalent to 5/7 it

Darling Farbour, and tint small lots had changed
hand« at 5 1} Hour had brisker inquiry at

ill to «1/10/
3 0 paoifccs Cejlon tens aolil at 7Jd to lOd

Crcim of tartar advanced to lid
, at willoh it

» is ftrnih held Unwed oil was Arm at 3/7J
to 3/s foi 11 -rod fe n», and 1,% to i/10 for
1 oilc 1 100 biles of oornsjrks for Novemhu

deinen sold jt 1 10 at ship s slinffs Mel
1 ourni vv H reported to be offering it 5/0 for

serons ddiurv without business passing Wool

pi 1« 2 8 to 2/10 Dranbaits, 6/4J
1 rod in ind pood inquirí todav, and value»

wen ecnc-rjlh (Inner Primo maUe sold
readilyat 41 ) and white

brought 4/7 lo 4/8 Chick
i -at was «rane and wanted at 4/0 to 4/10
Hun jnd poll ud advanced to 1/0 and a further

ne lj
?intiupited Melbourne Algerian hottvi

milling oals arc quoted at
3/4 lo 3/0 which is

ulo asl ed for laetnnmau white \ lotonan
oaten nul vv henton chiff, £o/16/ , AUcliidc
eli 1 ¿1 11' to £0 , local Mid to £0/5/8 t

lo I rack liai lo £0
,

lucerne to til 15/ Tor
tie null suppli of tasmanian potatoes avail
sble £8 10/ waa wanted

,
local

tubers, £1 to
a a/

Ii the fruit market pineapples Queensland,
.old nt 5/ to 8/ per case pa-sion fruit, to 7/ ,

to note-J
(Jueinshnd, choice 5/ to 0/, otheis

2/
to

4/ per quarter case , oranges, to io/
navel to -0/ cucumbers Queensland, choice,io 8 otlii ra

6/
to

0; pel packer bananas
tip P li «

10/ per case, 4/0 to 0/ per ~unch
,

t nresc 11/ to
14/0 per case, 2/0 to 0/ per

hu ich loquats lo 1/
vi the Homebush fat atock sales sheep sold

horn 76 to 24/ with a fovv to 25/ , ditto,
'lorn

C/ to 15/
, lambs, 0/0 to 17/ , «attie

£5 Ul to £12/10/. Best beef was worth
di/

per 1001b

SYDNEY WOOL &.VLKS.

SYDNT.Y,' October'81-At today's «ool sales
Sid bales were catalogued, and 717U bales fpiú.
The imrket w js practieallv unchanged l'ricei
vitre Brui at the closing rates of last week foi

all bout triades of mirlno and erosshretl lots,
hut s'iort, Iiultj, and burry sorts weie veiy
imgular and weak Hie top price foi

greasy
»J, lljd ,

and for scoured 23Jd.

T11E PRODUCE MARKETS.

Willi few
etetptionn this mornings very light

c
r siLiiinenta w ere

comprised of second and in
I«r or quality produce Bidding was exticmelv
line and little business wa» transacted lour
hues of potatoes onl} weie auctioned Hie
iiaize supplies contained but one prune lot,
ai

I the lucerne tlmff consignments two pilme
lie

U OTTOS I'ltlCI S IN RAILWAY SIirD -

eli vit -lucerne
prime, 7/ and 7/S ,

m bum 4 1 pastil inferior, 2/3, passed, 3/7,
?mi I J oitui local

2/!) 4/2 passed, 4/8,
Piel and 4 )

pasaid and bold
, mixed, J/'l,

f s.11 and j/U, «beaten straw, 2/11, ii, and
a 1 passed and sold

Uti UM HW -5/3
MU/1-Prime 4/2, second quality, 4/OJ,

11 sid to
4/1 passed and sold

, inferior, 3/8,
l> ed J/91 and

4/, passed
101 \10l"s- Blue skin second qualiti, 4/5,

pa id
inferior, 2/0, passed , Brownell, pilule,5

pa ed and o/l, passed
BVI111\

-2/10 passed, and 3/.
HUMPS-->/<> passed

MMKW BIDDING -.1/0, passed.
H MI'MSS-(Loose), 5/

PMC IS IV AUCIIOV SHhD -

FOGS-Ordinary, Oil to Old , special, CJd tose
(large supplies , poor demand),

II0\r\ _na l0 2Jd
(IllrSI -7d to Sd

¡UTIJH-Dd to lOJd , second, Sd to
8Jd

I 011 Tin -

lowls, hens
2/4 to 2/0 roosters

\
lo 4 du ka-1 nglish 3/ to 4/3 , Mubeoiy,3 (! to 4 n

, tin keys-cobblers, 14/ to 17/(1
, hens,» to 70

, pigeons, 1/1 to 1/2 , guinea fowls,J to J73 geese, 5/
to

0/ per pairWllOLESALv PRICTS IN THE TRADE.
JUI7P-4/ to

4/2.M HEW -Chick
4/3 to 4/9

i,,AS~Blu<! û/0 Per buslirf.
"'OI MKAL-£S »r *nn

ton J, VUS ~'Vm P"ra Brlm' *VKI per

Bran Ä? "
P« ton Merchante pnces

o?tif»/,0/ P3»»«1. «/IO/
¿i , ln?f, PAINTS F_OUR.-£_

p_ ton.

Per ton
U1E ROSE fLOUR-£12/10/

to"A\r"Victorlan'
oaten. W/ »o « per

Clim "?, £4/1°/ t0 *»

in i« ~Vlctorian oaten dumped, £5/10/

lo^LFMfEL?.-Star B"""1. M/ per cwt,, Tay
ton msmi'i. i.0(rIC K/'

"

P«*eot," £20
per

til m

b
bag'- £ai sT*"«1 «I«" i B«Uanw,

20, J?pr
cw' ('" 281b bag«) ,

"

Freah Food,"
FL\f-n_ln0B nü* nfi»l»ne

TVY^INE-Packet. 2/6 tim, 10/.

SI\r-pn\S DAIBy OINTMENT-12/
ÍS *??, PRODUCER-»/ per down for

tin. P8'7^
»/ 'M Mb packets, 48/ for 71b.

OM¿\TVLWI'"8£6
to *»/»/

SEEDS p'T"1"1 £S/X0/ to £0/10'

lucerne i7Paneunl 1W> in,Phl!e> M to «.!
ed "J0? ,to "d

, sorghum,
3d

, cocksfoot,
BACov

'.a

rve- M
. dow, 1/8 PW lb

tm n ,7£iMaPPI*-nUl'dle8,
lM

.
flnrt

ttlWi_,

middles IM
npSt

*"""* "'"*". 8ä<1 ' dltt0'

lerCcó?nk"rDi.<1..Per
". on the commercial but

nixte «?'
the cream

101 niTjnMPP,es. In s«d. IA: cutting,

BUTTER /.ln TMed V1- in doUl 1/0*

Hld n ,; "tte -!owood, 11 id , SUrerwood,
iZ . QTï E . "*<* P« lb

.
«> oPeraUve com

Pr lor.103/ P" c*t

raríc";'"'"
and b0TM- <*» bladden, ed

CHEESE -langan, large, 7id ; loaf, 8d ;

Kameruka Jarge lOJd Edam (Dutch) 10d
Glenmore large 3d loaf Sid
TRUCKS ON SAIL TODAY -

DIJOANIMN
-

lo BUtlHt 1054 maize 10

b"lSLPItlNSrONr -To I VIDLAW 40S1 lucerne

eli ii 100 buts °/3 passed
rORIST HlLL-To S1CMON 034 lucerne

clmfl 60 bats (HIL)/
GRAM-IUM-To JACKSON* 5043 ooten

clad 10 bags (CK over KO) 4/0 passed 0

lags (Ole over HO) 4 9 pussed maize lu

bags (CB over \D) 4/1 passed
mixed chaff

31 bigs 0IR mer 11) 4/8 passed To
31 COOK "010 pumpkins 5/

HOYA- lo Btimit toft maize
-

bags (x)
4 0} passed 10 bats (A), 4/ pa

sed 22 bat»
(v\I) 4/ passed

lUNOSTltOIlI I -To HII>I V.W 3010 onten
claff li" bags 4/» passed 4"60 220 bags 4/u

KINO S OBI I h -To 1OHTII 42S1 oaten
c1 all "0 I ats 4/8 passed

IO« OOD -To HOW IS, 53 3 blue si in pota
toes 8 bags (H01) I/o pissed 30 bats (HO")
2/0 passed lo DENII vM Maize lo bags (J00)
4/1

SW VN CRFFh -To JACKSON «2 lucerne
clan" 110 1 it« 3/"

roOWOOMin-Io SI II ARS O-'O nheaten
strntv c1 a(T 11

W VTtiVNCUUlv,-To IIVMIITON 4100 Brow
w11 potatoes 00 1 ig= 5 1 pas»ed To Bl/R
KUI 0 lot« o! passed

W UiWICK- To HOW I S "010 straw bedding
on offer To DFMIVU C9" birlev 10 bigs
(I M) S/ 34 I its (CB)

'

10 passed maize

10 1 aps (DB) 1 "j

«I ILOUIl -lo BVRNTS 2084 wheaten
stuv it ff 80 Ints "/II pis=eil

WI isTHROOK -ro DvItTrTi "034 wheaten
stn» chalf MO

lags 3/1 pns ed
WILSONS li \I\S- To DI MUM 04 1 lu

eenie chaff "0 bags (W11) /3 mixed chaff
"W 11RS (W HO r 0

SUIPIFS I IIRI-SINTINO TRUCKS -

CRVNiIivM-lo I UDL\A\ 00S turnip» «

bigs "/0 passe 1

I AID! \\ -lo I MDI \W C0 3 maize 0
bogs 41 pa sel lo 1IOWFS 0143 hay 10
I) les (W \\) 5 3

VOUN1 STL It!-To IvCKSOV »140 stiaw
le Id ni. 1/0 pasrl To DI IV COGO lucen c
c1 If "00 I ngs 4/1

pass I

SW\N CRIHv-To DI-MUM C0?> lucernechair M
bits s I)

STinniPINF-Jo IDMOND* OS oatenc1 all' 0 bags 2/0 blue si In
potatoes 0 1 t

3/

TPMOTMIIF-To TORTII 0100 niab-o 10
I aus 3 S I

isse
1

TI e follow ii
t produce vv is i ece v ed t ti <?

Roma street Rail i Station to di -

Ion et Toi s et
Vülze 1 4 Um 1 0
01 ff 61 8 11 mpkins '

0
I olatoe« 10 8 Straw 10 lu
Barley U 0

Total 110 tons lucvt

Howes Bro« and Co
. Limited, tile Arm to «Mid

t our
consignments of produce to Prompt returns *

Brisbane Sack rechange-Roma street -Cheap
e»t place for wheat sacks, new and ceeond lund *

FRUIT xVD VFOETxBLP \»RKET
This morning's prices Peanut«, 2d to 2jd

per lb
, Cape gooseberries, 1/ to 0/ per quarter

case
, lemons, locals, 2/0 to 4/ , mandarins,

prime, 4/ to 7/ , second duality, 2/ to 3/
,

oranges prime, 3/0 to 5/ , second
qualitv,

2/3 to 2/0 per case
, pines-rough, 1/6 to 3/fl

,

smooth, 1/0 to 4/ per doren
, bamnas, Un on

dlBh, 2Jd , sugar, Gd to 1/ per bunch
, tonn

toes, 4 ' to 5/0 per quarter case , cabbages 2/d
to 4/0 per doren

, peas 3/ to 0/ , beans, 2/ to
3/ per sugir bag carrots, Od to ?d

, tumps,
3d to 6d , eschalots, 3d per dozen bunchea

,

rhubarb, Od to Od
, celery, ed to 9d per

bundle

-I
SüriíDniícr

SJinrftûcridjt, ;

21. Otto&cv.

fiiíácritc--$H(ffcí, 2/3 6iá 7/3.

,v5afcr=i->äiffci, 2/9 ûiS 4/£
Oîcmifiiitcr^ÇificffcI, 4/9 m 5/0.

|

íociacitífrofKincfíeí, 2/11 6iS 3/1
íí«8cntc=.s;icitr 5/3.

äHniS, 3/8 biS 4/2.

flartoffcftt, 2/(1 6iS 5/1.

Siifttiufctt, 2/9.

Werfte, 2/10 Mo 3/.

etrof)="i8ebbittB", 1/t».

ftirûife (lofe), 5/.

(fier, /ü tia /8.
- ~

Shtrtcr, /8 Did /10íá.

Sínfc, /7 bïâ /8.

Sonin, /2 ui3 /2M.
tfiiljtter, 2/4 6¡8 2/ü.

(inten, 3/ 0¡§ 4/.

GlSnie, 5/ ûtS GA
Sru.fjh'ijtte, 14/ Dis 17/ß.

Snitljiiíjner, 0/ bis 7/0.

RURAL INTERESTS.

'¿¡i FARMERS FROM ABROAD.
_lie "anils Dcpaitiucnl lus hid in

quines fiom &evtiil 1 ncjisli tcltlei« In
one tu=e tluce voung tellovvs, who cann

fiom J-iiizland hilve gone to the Bell rli

tritt to fool at lind llitv --tited that
thej had been dis îijpoiiittd on

calling
at ithe office of the Vgcnt Ocuei ti in i on

don to find that the lind on ofici had
been vvithdiawn In anotliei eise the J
lepicsentativc of ten J n_li-.li settlers i

called and ni rangements vine initie foi

tliciu lo inspect the Jiinboiu -stitc

FRUIT FLY PEST

E\peiiments will be- earned on at Wcst
biook State Faun dilling the piesent fimt,

fly season in connection with the pro-

position that the file'!, ure' .itti.ielcil to

keiosene placed in tins hung on tile ti eel.

Should any grovvei deslíe to see the ev

peiimeiit he em do so tit tlieJStute Taim,
while at the depaitniont in Hii-liime t>

sinulai to those used in Xew .South Wah i

and the one luoposed to be used in

Queensland will be on view.

FRUIT TRADE.
The inspections mude b\ the Govern

ment ofliccis it Ctctaldton dining ^ ptcm
bei included 13,170 bunches ol' ban in is f n

Melbourne ina JJ3 bunclus foi ^vdntv
3211 cases foi Melbourne and 3S33 ca es foi
Adelaide

LAXO SE1,ËCTI0X.
The xveeklv return of the Linds DepiiV

ment shows that dunno; li-t wetl the

reports shorn ii Mut 177 040 iciis liad

bein selected Hie letiuls were -

Grazing - -Yrcmac 39 009 icie-s Hu liei

den 58 223 neies, Roma 32 S03 acres

Total, 130,003 acics

Agricultural - Lion en 2 a f 420 teres- ,

1 ah, 100 ieit> Biisb-ine 26 ¡if >7il

acres
, 3 a h 520 acies

,
ï tit- 7S7 itr"?

Bundaberg Oaf 843 icies 1 i li 4(KI

acres Cairns 1 u s 160 acies Dalliv

Oaf, 3807 acies Alack tv o if 1348

acres , 2 a li, 320 acres Port Douglas
1 ah, 320 au es Roma 0 af, 2425
aoi"s, 10 ah 3235 acres lovwibiille

4 -i f
, 982 acre»

,
2-ih 355 acres, lus,

03 acres Total 8a fauns 21908 acres

Pricklv Peat Selections-Dalhv 10

faims, 17181 acres Rom i 10 faims 0SJ0
acies Total, 20 fauns, 24,077 acre

ClîSTbMé ^DECISIONS.
Tira follow mg decisions Lave been is ucd

by the Asswtant Comptroller General of
Customs -

The marking of carat value on rollt c1

gold jewellery is a misdescription, anl is

not to be peimittod TJie Collecta will see

that in all suth casca the carat value is

obliteiated wherever it appear»

Otto of roses otto violets otto calna

tions, otto white lilac, otto jonquil, oil of

rosemaiy, oil bergamot, and oil of cition

ella are dutiable, item 296 A previous
decision making otto of rooes free is can-

celled

Otto cinnamon, oil winter green,
oil

cubebs, oil sandalwood, and oil tugenal
fioe, item 290

Bicycle saddles and spiings theiefor, alco

wood rims for cycles, are dutiable under

item
375, and Bright diawn evele tubing

under item 372
Acetate of lime, not being in crvatal or

powdered.form, is free
Diabetes biscuits for invalids come under

item 3?- -. -
-? -

,__BANKS._
TMíE QUEEXSLAXD NATIONAL

BAXIC, Limited. Incorporated under
the Companies Act, 18Ö3. Bankers to the

Government of Queensland, under agree-
ment extending to June 30, 1921.

Subscribed Capital .£800,000 0 0

Capital Paid Up . «3,280 5 0

Reserve (in Government
_ Stock) . 59,000 0 0
Interminable Deposit Stock 3,110,621

5 0

UNDER GOVERNMENT AUDIT. All
new business since 1893 specially protected.

DUiEOTORS :
- James Munio, Esq.,

Chairman; lion. A.' J. Callan, M.L.C.;
.John Cameron, Esq., M.L.A.; Jas. Milne,

y?3"J *". Lord, Esq.
GiABRAJ, MANAGER.-W. V. Ralston.

BRANOIIES. - London, Sydney, and

throughout Queensland. Agents throughout

Australasia, Scotland, Ireland, America,

lanada, South Africa. China, and the East.

'"pHE ROYAL BANK OF QUEEN3
I", LAND, LIMITED.
Subscribed Capital .£641,931
Paid-up Capital . 467,581
Reserve (invested in Govt. Stock) 69,000

Directors : P. L. CARDEW (Chairman),
TH. UNMACK. HERBERT HUNTER,
WILLIAM DAVIES.

General Manager : EDWD. D. DAY.
Head Office : Queen-street, Brisbane.

Branches Throughout Queensland.
London Office : 31 Budge-row, Cannon

street.

Agents and Correspondents, in AU Part«

»f the World.

r_KTO___.

"KING-LOC"
DROPPER FENCING.

Easily attached by hand. No ties. No

"edges. Any lengths and spacings.
Write for all particulars to

NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCAN-
TILE AGENCY COMPANY, LTD.

Note.-Next Brisbane Wool Sales will
be held on SATURDAY, November 9,

1907.

_-p-T-vrc f Kangaroo, Wallaby, Bear,
OX-UN S.

\
Opossum, and Goat Skins

I 'Hides, Sheepskins.

FBNWilCK & CO..

SALESMEN,
BRISBANE.

TOP PRICES. QUICK RETURNS.

Next Wool Sale, October 12.

MEKCANTIIE.

TXOLMES & CHURCH,
XJ-272 QUEEN-STRFJET, BRISBANE

(Opposite G.P.O.),

Agents for
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
STANDARD FIRE AND MARINE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY OF N.Z.
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE, i-ONDON

(Established 1710).
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

LONDON.

WESTÍNGHOUSE BRAKE COMPANY,
Limited, London.

PINTSCH'S PATENT LIGHTING COM-
PANY, Limited, London.

Fire, Marine, Employers' Liability, and
Accident Insurance Accepted at

Lowest Rates. Investments and
Mining Shares Bought and Sold.

OÏÏOIOBST FIX1WER SEEDS FORw
PRESENT SOWI.NG.

Ainaranllliuí, AntiiTliiiium. Balsam,
Cockscomb, Diantihití, Cosmos,

Gaillartlia,

Mignonette, Pililov:, Sunflowers, Nastur
titinis. Zinnias, &e.

Write for our Farm and Garden Manual.

CHAS. TAYLOR & CO.,
THE LEADING SEEDSMEN,

110 TO 110 'ROMA-STREET (opposite
,, , Markets), BiUbane.

""XMAS FRUITS
And

DAINTIES,

FINE ASSORTMENT

'"' '"

BEST QUALITY.

.SPOT A5ÍD ARRIVE.

HENRY BERRY & CO.,
Brisbane.

-REFRIGERATING AND ICE-MAKING

MACHINERY,

ALFA-LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS.

LAWRENCE-KENirCDY AND GILLIES

MILKING MACHINES.

WAUGH & JOSEPHSON,
EDWARD-ST., BRISBANE.

TAYLOR'S CALF FOOD.
BEST BY TEST.

TAYLOR'S DAIRY OINTMENT.

Pamphlet, with Testimonials,
From

LEADING AUSTRALIAN DAIRYMEN,
To be had of all the Leading Storekeepers,

or on application to

DENHAM BRO S.,

Sole Agents.

WHERE IS QUEENSLAND?

TO TIIK IÎD1T011. ?

cir-Being i
\i itoi to Cutt Dntiiin ior

«omi monita and lelmntiib now l»> tin. ürontt i

I ha\c be LU much di ippoinUd it i!it \cr\

Jit tit that i» I io wi of (/un noland-or even

Aii*»ti ilii-bj tht
fe

mr ii public ..!?*> in a fen it

mm> c_M-s t>\ tin, well i au pul
non of the

j copie Jn nil till count rj districts I ha\c

usitid time is ii l«cl of knowle
Ige of lins

countn tint is pupoitiroiH should tou op n

eoiner->nUon about, CJueet
land \ou will li ¿r

one icmurl
,

\ feood lumitn tlut-J line a

bi-thoi in MontuJl oi Winnipeg -"s tie u_

um be On the other lund J luve heard mtn

who wert furh intelligent J It
_

too cold
for nie I don t want to be frozen ior month»
uri ^eir

'

When 1 jointed out to thun I

wa-, wrapped in u. ui> thle v o\ rcoat, and thej
weie rustless lue* icinarked thu I probabh had
not \et Ihuwtd from the c\ue uintci we ex

jericnted m CJuoen land
'

Hi M. ure ab_olutc

facts This _?> un much to be
regretted winn

we 'm\c such u wst e-ounttj bungo foi more

people and u _tu(iv ?-ni ph of tlie but clara
Ajf üritiih emigrants an lou-» foi a little more

i oom than the old count! * iiipplic* Canudu hat
been «lht to thi*. I» then method-, of pi icing
i cfor_ the publie Information in » piaetleal mu
condenad form with a«, the results show, e\er>
st ci*y Although Queonslind has a eplondid

\guit (.erin al fn Sir Moinee lo/er who lose*
no chance- of looking after the fatate'e intcicnU,
it ib imponible to place practica! information
before tin nias=ea of people without following

on the Canadian puncfple-h\ forwarding men

to the countn districts who know their corni

ti> mil can talk about it U one of the best
show_ in I nghind our Stute waa not represented
(I mean the Howl at Lu coln) >>ew teouUi
\\ales and Wert \uslra1n nui a collection
w Inch their attend int. made the bist of, and

wer_ rewa/ded b\ has ing a eon-tint supply of
\ isitoi _ during the four da\ s Hie \ îbitorà

i Q\meed great interest in tin, countn Hut
what a poor displa\ for _ countn like \us

t ral ia and i ehow lil e I intolii, wlicre waa the

^co beart (I might temi it) of Ric emigrant
icli_$ winch is «*) much dtsirel in tim

country
I hate been informed lint Wott \u>truha re

I cened o\er tuent \ immigrant 1*3 the Orontes
wi-'i an average of oter £200 per man, hum
the efforts nude it tint shos One thing 1

noticed m J noland
was tie few who are against

anj immigration rai e tlieir toice in e\er> wa),
and the most unexpected plací Before Mr ucir
I Lit die left on hi_ tour he forwarded a letter
fron* the secretan of *» union in Australia

gioädt inLrepre enting thu couritr} I too
the pleasure in writing the ",ork«hire l'ost

the p*iper Mr llardt»
_

letter appeared in oak

mg the people *o consider m> \ ir&ion tu n

twcnU-one tears* worker, nlthough I felt small
in running against a member of the House of
Common. On our waj o¿t vorne States

proud«:
literature with information about the re-ouree-»
ot the countrj I* would suggest this would be
a good thing for Queensland to do It should

lie something in i condensed form and attrac
-I ara, sir, *c, W. (JOODACKE. I

iiigliani, -Norm (¿ucenslantl.

England has surrendered ¿24 square miles
of lier

territory to the waves within the
last thousand years. More recently the
advance of the waters has been muoli more

rapid, averaging for the last forty years
1523 acres a year,-" Liverpool Post."

MEECAHTILE.

FARMERS,
Consign your Farm and Dairy Produce to

J. JACKSON & CO., LTD.

(Established over 30 Years),

Roma-street Municipal Markets, also th<»

.Market Shed, Brisbane.

Daily Sales of all kinds of Farm and

Dairy Produce.
Highest Prices. Prompt Settlements.

"CMABETTE FMDS."

AN ALARMIST DOCTOR.
I

Ckitf inteieot in ithc dosing session of

the Billilli iMcdiuil AssouaHon s annual

meeting at Ei.otei jtstcrday centred in

the ¡state Medicine ¡section (says, tile Lon-
don "Daily Clironiole" of August 3). A
brisk and at Innes amusing discussion took

plate on a vigoiouaij-woided paper lead
by Di. Herbert Tidswell, of ïoiquuy, on
"

TJie Eil eel of Tdbaeeo Smoking on the
Health of the Individual aind the Nation

"

Diuuug recent
j ears, he said, he had

made a special titudy of medica] literature

lelating to the diseases produced by smok-
ing and chewing tobacco, and Ins conclu
won -was that tile habit of smoking touid
not be defended on scientific grounds He
attributed the piaetice amongst lads to
the desire to emulate theil elders, and so

m its ibeguwungs ¡the habit was founded on
sentiment

Boys iiatuially thought that it was the
coijict Unng to leam to smoke, and

though the hrsl attempt should convince

them that it was injiujous to health tliev
could not see it in uliat light. It waa their
ambition to be an the fashion, and they
forced then stomachs, by peroev erance to
tolerate poison, and m tune the habit be-

came a pleasure aind a solace. (" Hear,
heai," and lauglitei )

Meditml science distinctly taught that
tobacco contained « deadlj poison called

nicotine, and that this was
especiallv

in-

jin ions ito gi owing iboi-s Consequently
the liabit of smokmg wa» opposed to the
lam of hvgiene It was evident ctluit the
public mind was

fullj alive to the dangeis
of juvenile smoking, and gi eat efforts vveie

now being made in Scotland und in sonn

j

pauls of England to stive the boy« from
belf destiuetion-'Foi such -t was

Hundreds and thousands of bojs vvete

growing up to be 'oigaiette tienda" Ile
dul not ithmk legi-laition would check the
evils of the tobacco habit

He would advine every adult to give it

up foi two leasons -

First, foi a selfish lcason, because the
habit was dangeious to health in manj

mvsteiious wave , mid

Second, foi the sake of the using genera-
tion

Was it íeasonable to suppose that the

people of then land could enjoj good
health when tliev consumed tlnee mullion

pound*» bv w eight of tobieeo each vcai'
'Hie qumtity of nicotine lepieaented bv
that amount was bejond hi» poweis of

calculation.

Cigaiette smoking, which was so common

among men and uois, and even ladies,
was eeitainlv a national dangei, and bovs
were

killing themselves by bundi eds and
thousands The habit was dangerous in

inanj m j »tenons wujs, and he believed

that the connection between smoking and

nisanitj was close! than was geneially be
lieved

Ile had come to the conclusion tint

smoking eould not be justified by the meili

tal piofe-sion until it was proved bv
medical e»peuenee that the habit did not
pi uduc weakness 01 disease in the sue

t ceding gi negations Hie onlv thing to

babeo was good foi wa» that it kept off

mo ijintoo
Di A Diuij, of Hilifaj. stouth de

fended the piactiee of smoking mil
clnrged Di inKwell with being an ii

tieniHt He li id ilwav? undtistood the
di coveiei of tobicco siuol nig was "MI
\\ tltei l?ileie,h but iccouling to Di
litlswtll it steinet! tnat it was an inviii

lion of "»itan speu<dlj devised to catch
von (I mghtei )

Main mimite insects anti 0crms weic

incapiblc of living in tobieco smol e and
this w ts siiitlv one leison for tiling an

oppoMti view to Di lidswell who îepie
st nted tobacco is such a tel i ible thing

Against juv cnile smoki ig of course all
the medical piotession would

-.peak veiy
»lionglv but Di tidswell b idea willi

icgiid to IIL-MI tding patients from"smok
inc, reminded linn of it doetoi who w is

etiongly against the ii»i of tobacco and,
spilling to a new patient one day con

eluded that he was a hcivv MHO' OI willi
out even li lui" He Iheiiuion saul to
lum ii lenton m voict Sow mind,
onh one cigar i dav

'

The patient re
tiiintd in tinee wed s nul told lus dottor

T tiled the cijru foi linn thv» but f

had to feive it
np is a mitti i of fact,

he vwi" i non smol er
(1 tughtir)

Di G ( M Waltet or IJiib'in sail
tint from hw obseivations in ho^pitii he
had wondered wherbet smol ing hid not
tin effect ot preventing tubeicitlotis foi
he hid found amongst Miling pilients tint
non smol us weie moil»

pione to tubeiculo
sis th m smol tra Ile denied that smol mg
w ic mini oils to the teeth

Di M VIIIIP of J ugh dcelucl tint lie
hid ihnvs -moled to c\ccss mil lu hid
no pii'Kuhl finit to find with his heilji

V.
to v h Hier lie vus

..lioitenin., his life
li I ultl not i gue tint m ittn with Di
luNwtll lint I he wi de lil (I uightei )

D- Npvvshohne Hi g it ¡te dent ot the
ettion Bil he would not hie it lo L,O

foi th is the dictum of the '?eitim tint
»mo' in" hill in\ etlect at ill III the pic
vention of tulxiUIIOMS Snrtlv oni would
c put lo lind mole non «mokei-> than
Miiolci-. imoiu t voung piticnt« tobacco

noli inlil onh lill the consumptive
penn when it w is in so concentnted a

fjim is to lill the smol el lum elf

j

A FLOATING DOCKYARD.

I II.M.S. CYCLOPS.

Hie thousands of noith country people
«ho hau ¡rone

to stt the ni.tv ealing

duel x ii ii li M S Cyclops ut bouth Dock
'»mid lland hale hid to icst content
nilli a di tint xiLxv of tina xvonliiful \es
sel ( i\-> tin I on lou DaiK Ohionide )

Applications lo inspect tilt, ship more

c1 1}
an. met xxi h ii fu al tilt buddera

1 i\HIL lit ned in tructioiis to cany out
to HIL It titi lh~ Olheial Secrets \ct

j-xen tin xxorl ni n of Su James Laing
and Sou» xx ho havi built hei are co i

(1 ittitl li tuen dtpaitmints ard au not
illo«cd to communtcalc xvitb aux othei

lilt ol tin «-IIIIJ U meal tunis if UK}
lune bioucjit 'luit food with them tlicj
must go on <<hori to cat it

A fen privileged persons have been
allow-.d to »it luough the ship and
they haxe all been impress-id xxith its

equipment The xxoiks are
pquix aient to

those of -i docl j -ird emploi mg 100 i itn
that being tht n nnbrr of artificers she
«ill earn m iddition to the ciexv to
work the ship Silt is

nearlj 500ft but
and steamed from the line to the Wear
at si Uten knots an hour

If the Cj clops is actompanjing a fleet
at sea and one of the wtr3hips loses
a proptller instead of it being "-owed
home to a dockyard the commander will

signal
for a nexv propelkr to be made

and fiie order x ill be executed on boird
the floating woiksbop I he sanie applies
to anchors and m this tonntction it ii

amusint to see a huee anchoi hanging
oiei the bows of the Cjtlops an collect

position which on close eximinati ni

proxe3 to be made of xiood 'ibis i-, (in

pix
one of the complete set of te

npltti
xvhieh the xesiel eames foi -ill soih of
castings required m tho îitty

In addition to the foundry fitted up
with huge cupohs then aie foiges \x3itit.

crank shafts can be wrought and there
are fini} quipped copper -in I brass xxorl s

and rolling and punching nulls Vin pot
tion of iintlniKrx can be renexved oi re

paired and vessels of the fleet in t-aso
of their refrigerating apparatus bieakmg
donn c-in be supplied with unlmiit d
qnntities of Ice, m»de on beard the Lj
clops In «se of accidents to contiens ng
plant the Cx clops could supply a xvliole
fie t xstth fiesh water

The xtsoel has taken two x-ears to fit
out since she was launched It is ex

pecttd she xnll be ready in two montlis,when the official tmls will take place

A marvel of surgerj has been shown to
the 1 lench Acadeni} of Medicine bv Dr.
Delair A patient had lost Ins chin, part
of his lowei jaw, his hp, a portion of his
touque and his nose, owing to the e\

p'oeion of a gun which he was bring Vn
appai-itus in foul pieces has ibeen made
foi lum which makes all tiac'e of his loss

practical!} invsible The chin and lowti
lip, with falbe beard on thom, are made
of soft mdiariibbei, the necessary teeth,
nose, and jaws have been supplied, and
the patient can himself remove and replace
the apparatus, which wonjhs only a tulle

more than au ounce. -- ~
.

REV. L. L. WIRT.

PRESENTATION FROM THE

CITIZENS.

AN INTERESTING GATHERING.
A_tcidi\ moi nmg tht Mijoi, on be

half of the titi7tns of liiisbine presented
in addie* to tin Kel h L Wnt on the

occisión of Ins dciputuic fiom the titj.

iho ftmttion took platt in the 'ioxvn Hall,
mil Hu atttndnnte x\ u> iepiescntatix t

Iliose pitsent included Jlon E B lot
lest AiLV, Rex S 1 Griffith,

_

dei-man J Ci-ase, Messrs A l'ttiic.

ML V J W AVasscll J S Badgei, AV
J Wetherell, II J 0\ley (clianman Con
gregattonal Union), 1 J Rothwell, K Al

Cow, W P Spargo, Mercer Simtlli, ï AV
iA oss J, H Ilailex, AV Kelso, and G
31 Addison

ilhc address, winch xx_s beautifully Jin

minuted, uas signed by 160 prominent
citizens, Hie signatories including Sir
Ai-uhui Moig-tn (Deputy Governor), the

rienuei and othei Minister« the Majoi,
tnd t he le idling public men of Brisbane It
was m the foi m of a large folding volume
bound m dark morocco inlaid xxiUi »

double gut bolder, and bevelled at täie

eilges îïie teit of tlhe address xxas in

fetubed on one of the inner pages, and tht
mines of the Signaltones xve-rc xvntltn on

the opposite pago lAround ¿lie text theie

was an
artistically designed bolder com

posed of represe-tatnons of Qucenslaud
plante ind tiees. painted in light green
and -nbove and oeloxx the text, nnd also
on eithei sidu there xvere insertions of

pliotograplhic views of Hie principal public
buildings in tihe caty, including tflie Execu
tive Offices Parlament House, tlic Insti-

tute of Social Service, and Victoria Bridge
Hie addiess, ixflnoa xxtis inuc_ admired,
xxa» the work of Mr AV li Clark, for
Me-siis R S Hexxs anld Co, Biiábane

Mi I T RoUixvcll,
one of the joint

lion secretaries, read the addiess, xvhich
xvns as folloxvs -

Rex Loyal Lincoln AA'ut, Pastor,
AVJiarf-sfcro-et Obngiegational Church,
Oh inman Congi egationul Union of Queens
luid President Brisbane Institute of
Viciai

f>eivice, «le

Rev Sir-We the undersigned citizens

of Bir-buno the
capital city of Queenb

lind wish to conve} to von our extreme
regret at }our departure from our midst
and to

expiées oin itgaid foi the public
spiutedncss willoh lius chuioctetised nil

loin actions dilling the four vears of

}0iir îcsidence in this city We recognise
tint }ou have consistently stnven for the
welfaie of tile people and we desire to

lecoid our jhurli uppicciation of your
eftorts in

leligious educationil, piulan
thropo and socnl woll The successful
establishment of tlie Brisbane Institute of
Socnl Service, a non-öeatarian organisa
tion which through vom stione; and in

spuing personality and able efforts was

opened free of debt is destined to mal e

happier and moie useful the lives of tho e

who avail thomaelves of its benefits, and
it will ever be ti monument to vour /cal
foi the socnl uplifting of the indiistiial

c1 c*,cä "\\ c would also record oui ap
pieciation of the eaniist and enthusiastic
suppoit you have given to the movement

foi the est ibhshment of a Queensland
Umveisitj Wc wish }Ou and jour family

toils.ted and tiust that in whatever
sph le of letion von nun enter that von

ni ij Ji ii e long life health and happuie s

to continue }om good labouis in the
cause of hiunanit}

'

Hie Ma} 01 sud he had been requested
bv a

large nunibei of citizens to piesent
the iddic-*, signid b} thctni to the Rev
Mi Wilt It w is a gie.it pleasuie to
lum lo hive the oppoitiinitj of doing so

llieie wete vciv few in Bnsbanc who
weie not acquilntcd with Mr Wut in

some way or othei and the\ would all
a hint that he had done a lot of goodti oik since he caine to Hiisbane loi one

H oil alone he deserved the thanks of the
public and that w is the establishment of
the Institute of boci»! Service m whicn
he wis fhe chief inovei and promoter
and lo the success of which he contributed
so »indi Ihej would all legiet Mr
Wilts doniituie (Hv-ii hear ) Pel
sonilh though he hid not in intimate
it muintiintc with Ali ivnt he udmiied
In charictci mil woil md Ins man}estnn ible qualilie« In conclusion, he pio
po ed the toast of heilth and piosptntv
to Ah Wnt mid begged lum on behalf
of the eiti ens. to accept the illuminated
atlilics-v (liJUhVe1)

llhe lion L Jl Ion est in

supportingthe toist said'he -»lined in the \lajoi s

fcelm" of pleasure in being picscnl to help
ra domf honoiii to a veil woithy man,
but it the same time he lcgrettted ver}

! eenlv «he destituée oí Ali W111 who
hid done sonic leal good foi Btisbane
(lleai heal ) 0Afi A", ut came to the eitj

foin oi five -jeats ago ununnounccel bj
an} iloun Iii

oi li limpets md took up his
woik unostentatious!} He was not long
in the cit} how tin, befoie he proved the
sAnfi th it w ia in him (lieu heal ) 'Sow
tint lie ivis going then onlv ».itist ictioii

wai 111 1 no ung tint Ali Wilts c,ood
woil would live tftci linn Ile (Ali 1 or

lest) w is me tint he voiced the
feelings

of even one ¿irescnt and of the citizens
ut

1 ii-ge III sujing tint the} paited with
AÍI Wnt w lilli feelings of veiv deep ie

L,ixl (lletii heal ) He washed Ali and
MI 'Wut all possible suctios and píos

pctitv whcrevei then new home
mimili be

( Vi plan e) I

Mi J S Badgei al o suppôt ted the
toi t lit endoised ill that had bttn
»aid bj Ah loirest ind --.ud that,

t
hougli lie todd not claim aux ne u degret

of inlinincx with Ah Wirt ht know Jinn

x\ eil enough to tsteun him xeiv Uug-hlx

lit felt tint Ali AVnt had done gieat
xxotl in Bil bane the limxe&t of «Inch
xxotild be leaped in the j cuss to touit

(Apilause) Ile «as gild that Air Wut
xxas an Vmtutan Lilt ill good Vmen
tans he xx_¡ suit that Ali Wut «ould

lind on hu ittt «hcieioi he «tnt He
totdialh joined in wishing uccc s und

pío-piiilx. to Mi and Ali« \\nt ( 4p

¡.iluii c)
Ah Wilt in responding to tihe toast

saul this xxas a busy houi foi täie citizens

of I'll bine and tlieiefore he appuciatcd
ill the more deep!} then 1 melness m male

ing the
pie-.enla.tion

and in attending in

mich numbeis He «as dcepl} giateful
foi tins fmthei exidence of then esteem

Ile expected a lcaxe taking in his Church,
and po siblx out fiom his fninds m the

Institute but this kindness -íhoxn b\ the

titi/tn headed b} his friend the Ala} or

touelied lum to the lieaits cole It lias

something he did not cxnect and deseixe,

but it «is something that xxotild liinatn

in Ins meinoi-} «hen most othei \ILS

-tnlim eM"-1"16111;»
iliad faded awax He

felt quilt unwoith} ot being the retip eut

of sudh an honom but lie xx-us none the

less appieciatixt of it nul ht tlianl ed

them all fiom his liea.it foi then gieat

kindness Some one hid said th it the

quin'es«ence of happiness xvis to do a

kindiius b} stealth,
and have at found out

b} accident Ho felt he xvns

eomexviherc in tliat position When he

tame to Busbanc he saxx an oppoitunity

for usefulness and bax ing seen it ho did

not think of again looking back until

lit had the xxork accomplished that xioik

xvas to lum i labour of loxe ( \pplause )

lht fict tliat a man xxas i minister of a

oliurch did not in his opinion abiogatt
the i

iglit
to rtspond to tht cull th it caine

lo him as a citizen (Heal hear ) AVhciexer

it xxas his lot to reside he had ahiajs
taken an mteiest in public affaus He

had tiled to represent a Chustnnit} that

xx is masculine ntiong and xn ile Hie

Chnstianitv xihioh did not go into the

homes of the pool ind lxould not stind

for piobity aud honour and uprightness
in a community wis not xvoith anx thing
Piactieal Chnstianit} xxas his motto

a Chiistianity that showed it elf in xvoik

foi the xx hole comniunit} and not foi

little iiques and set« ( ipplause ) In the
xxoik lu had done for Brisbant he had tht

htlp of minx f 1 lends amongst them the

Alaxoi and las predecessors the Hon

E B Toi it st Air AVassel Air Wetherell
and minx others xvhom he would lil e to

nmne and all of whom he non xxiBhtd

to thank Ht also wanted to take tlus

opportunitx of thanking the 1'res.s and

espetiallj the Courier foi the splendid
wa} in xxhith it had backed up the In
stitulc \\ lthout the Com ici s

'

assist

ance thex could not have dont the xvoik
and xxhile thanl ing the Pie«s généraux
he xxishtd to thank tht "Couner especi
all} and to gue it his sincere meed of
praise for the inteitst it tool in the xioik
of establishing the Institute and for tlio

spltndid backing it hid gixen them If-,
, liad no mort to sax except to thank thom

all smtertly ( applause )

On the motion of Mi Rothxrell, seconded

by Air. Gow, it was decided to devote the
balance of thj address fund, if any, to the

Institute of Social Service, and on the
motion of Mr. Kelso a 'hearty vote of
thanks was accorded to the Mayor.

BRISBANE.
Mrs. Elizabeth Stanway, Ann-street,

Oval, Kelvin Grove
road, Brisbane,

Queensland, writes :-" I have used Dr.
Sheldon's New Discovery for coughs,
colds, and consumption, and find it a

splendid remedy, especially for the chil-
dren." Dr. Sheldon's New Discover)- for
coughs, colds,

and consumption, can bo
relied upon, to cure all chest and lung I

troubles.«.

CONGREGATIONAL. FAREWELL.

In the evening, in 111-' Whaif-strcet Con
giegational Chinch, a faiovvel! ''social"
was tendeicd bv the enmii caution to the
Rev. Lovul L. Wirt an! Mis. Wnt. Then'
was a lauly large attendance, and the
pioceedings wcie mm Iced by the utmost
.enthusiasm. The chair was taken by Air
W. Thorne, 6enioi deacon, a nu in addition
to the oflicerh of the Avharf-sti cot and
orín i nioliopolttan Congregational Chinches
thi'ie were lepicsentaiive» of outside de-

nominations picsent. Prior to the gnUiei
mg the oiganiist (Mis. Reeve) contnbuted

a mini bei of selections.

Th« secietaiy (Mr. M'Nong'it) vend
lettm-, of apology fiom the Hcvs. A. J.

Gnflith, Bnghton-road Chinch, and W. 0.

Sands, A"ulture-street
Ch'Jicli,

ibotli of

whom wcie precluded finn bim» piesent
owing to other dulica.

The Chuirman saul tiley had joy'ul recol-
lections of what Mr. and Air*. Wut hid

ibeen able to do for thein. Ho hoped Mi.
Wnt would continue to succeed wherever
he went, and that though cut of bight he
wjuld not be out of mimi, He made ic
ference to the spirituil increases during
Mi. W'nt's pastoiate, m winch ICO mem
bcis had been added. It had not been a

spasmodic increase, but a
gi.vdual growth,

and the 160 members were likely to re-

main.

Air H J Oxlej, fcr^asu-tr, said they all

remembeied xxrth thankfulness the en

thusia»m with xvlwch Mr Wirt xxas in
spired m

lifting the debt otf the church
(Hear heir

) His predecesor baa reduced
the debt from £2200 to £11)0 and during
the inUu-iegninn before Air AA irt took
cb irgi

it xvus further reduced to £12a0 It

romiined foi Mr AVirt
dilling the first

} ir of his jjastoiate fo raise ¿1074 17s
lOd and thus enable them to clear the

mortgage (Hear hear ) It xx as also Mr
Wilts privilege to initiate and cirr} into

effect the AV harf-stiut All-sion Societx,
xxhtieby a linger sum was raised for the
Hohit ami loieign Missions During the
list three }ears the mere is?> in cash col
leetaons axeraged £74 10s 4J Der annum
Air AA irt haJ admitted e\nt ti one-half of

th piesont activt xvorktis in conneotion

xxith the churolij. He express 1 his per-
son ii i egret at the depirtur of Mr and
Airs AVnt, and mentioned that a sum of
£1J0 had been, xoted to defny their

ti ax
piling impenses to tht old land

Mi*s Oriiiith on behalt of the AVomen s

Union and the «omen of the congrega
tion saul that tlitu association xvith Mrs
\\ut had been one of unallo}ed pleasure
Hie xouiig peoplt oxxed a gieat deal to
AIn, Win

Air 11 G Oxle} on behalf of the
Ixentstiett behool presented Ali AA lit

xxith a handsome wallet
Hie Rev Mi Claikson rcpiesenting the

Congregitional Union Mi Calita eil of
Newcastle Ali AArut s successor theie the
Rex Dr \oungman reptesenting tht
Altthodist Church ind the Rtx \\
Richti lepiestnting tht Baptist Ohmen
iKo dehxeied felicitous xolodictoiy ad
die-tscs

Hie Rev Loxal L Wnt in
ltpl} said

it «as a sid and painful oteusjon foi lum
an 1 his xxords must come ívath i felt it

dell of difticultv When he xxas labouiin¿
undei such sadness Ont joj hoxvtxir
xxas to hnd his senior deacon able to

tal e the chair after his recent sex eie illness
Hie letteis of loxe were coming to them
lili doxes to the xvindon ind thev «ould
githei them in then heaitsand leid tlitm

ox ei ind oxei again Ile had bten tonchtd
b} the íefeienees to Ins xxife Vn} t-iit

ce s xxlncli had bein uppaient in the
Ohuich xn_ due to the lnspuation «luth
hid coint ftom his

xxife;
and he xxas

ghd thtx xvele not unmindful of what
she had done He mide ltfeience to tht
1 indly testimonial givin him bj the citi
¿ens that morning ind mentioned that
he had letuxed mail} blessings dilling
his ministry in Biisbme Only lecentl}two xouiig men hid expie^sed to him
Unir dosno lo xxoik in the ministr} Hi

« is felad to see Ali Caldwell piesent foi
Ali Cildwell xiafi an -Vnitucan a Ko but
(i

fctinil fellow foi all thal (Lau¿htei )Mi ( ildwell hld collie to icjHcsciit the
Ymuiciii (lag in tutu nu 1st but xxas

still a. good Congi egationuli«t Minister
I

light
come and might fco but tht pi!

Ins of tht Chulbil wtnt on foi exei mid
lit would cxhoil them all to stand b}
tht Uhuicli and not to seittei noi to be
dix idtd in thoughts oi attion A\heic\ei
thev xx ent the 1 itchl ev of theil home
«ould alxwixs be on the outside fot nnx
Outenslandei He xxas fe] id to kum that
Ali Oxlex xvns to be his suctes oi in the
than of tht Congiegationil Union lu
conthision he again eàpicj»ed his luntfelt
thanl and asked thean not to forget th
mes. iges he lud -i>ol in fiom the pulpit

1 ho Reis 1 \\ ii on and R Dilbx
led the congicgation in pia}ti at the be
í,mnui¡, ind en

1 of the pioceedings i ispee
tixelx Aris lent «une, the solo I ife s

Recompen e and Ali Allen tht solo A.

Dream of l'n ulise Hie chou also len
deied two anthems Alis Rcexe

pi ending
it tin oigm Util the meeting the

li lies dispinsed light leftesliments

MILE A MINUTE AT SEA.

I Mi Peter Cooper Hewitt, a faulj w< li

known ?Vinciictin invtntoi, claims (sa}s the
New \oik coiicspondent of the 'Daily

'lelegrtpli') to have designed and built u

boat, 01 gliding eiaft, which will solve the
pioblem of going si\tj miles an hour at
sen, and bung N'cvv Yoik, when the model
is pcifccted, within Unit) houis of Lim
pool One newspaper _clevotes almost i

page to lllustiations of Mr Hewitt's boats
and his claims to establishing the biggestlecoid in the annals of speed In appeai
iinee Mr Hewitt's iough model, which
is capible of holding two men, haidlvlooks like a boat but it is a water bot ne

st incline
neicitlieless, and is piopelled by

a gasolene motoi, woiking a scievv It
is icall) a develoDintnt of the well known
calamaian tjpe of boat of the FIJI 1B
laudéis, but instead of paiallel logs of
¡smooth timber, cigai -shaped arrangements
aie attached to the hull of the vessel, by
means of which the catamaiun glidesovci the water The) arc well consliucted
steel planes, taking the place of the logsof timber in me calamaian and these
planes are attached to the ciaft by steelaims

Looking at Mr Hewitt's boat In drydock von are quite prenaicd to hear linn
e\plain that he had

reall) stalled to build
a

flj ing machine of the acioplane t}po,und that he accidentally invented his
gilding craft Many people ma) ipfuse totake his idea senousl), but he claims tohave gone Hurt) eight miles an hour at

Bca willi one man nboaid, and with a
I

two hundred model he guarantees a mile i

a minute Some Amencan experts -n
marine propulsion sa) that Mi Kew .ti
has hit the bull's ej, o thiB time, andshould be encouraged to continue Ins o\penments If he cannot appl) the ulta,

to big hneis, he ma), it is
said, construit

n craft of lightning bpced which wouldbe
snapped up b} the Nav) for wai pui

poses To hit a boat going at sixtymiles an hour would be
practical!) im-possible Mr Hewitt intends to experi-ment until he attains perfection In" the

meantime the turbine engineers of theCunarders Lusitania and Mnnretanin,which are going to regain foi Englandthe blue nband of the Atlantic, need no1bo alarmed just )et Mi Hewitt
ma)make a mile a minute gliding model, bul

many problems must be solved if lus m
vention is to be applied to a mile a

minute gliding hnei, although he is hope-ful of accomplishing that also before long
if an)body will find the money

JAARMERS' Co-op. Distributing Co. ofJ

Queensland, Ltd. Sole Agenta for

Mango Brand
Of Mild Cure Hams and Bacon.

OFFICES : 237 ROMA-STREET.

IOST AHD FOUÎT).

Up to 16 words (not to exceed 3 lines, Gd. once
or tliree consecutive lime*, 1/ PREPAID.

'

T OST, gold handled parasol, in Quecn-alreet
-*-* between Mesara. Chapman & Co. and Ed
ward-slreet, reward on returning to {ucesro
Chapman ti Co., orapera._ tv

T EFT, His Majesty's, Wednesday night, blue
*J and gold beaded bag, containing «liver ; re-

ward. Innisfail, Wiekhanvterra.ce. tv

1?1 Reward.-Lost, brown horse, gray hain :

".* brudtd 3H» over W3. J. Stone, Hamilton.

WHITE AND COLOURED SWEATERS from 5/6.

YACHTING CAPS, 4/6. YACHTING SHOES, 6/6,

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT, DEPENDABLE QUALITIES.

GEO. R. EYDER, LTD.,
BRISBANE, TOOWOOMBA, AND LONDON, j

FOR SUMMER.
WALTON'S PATENT FOLDING DECK CHAIRS, CANVAS VERANDA'

CHAIRS, SQUATTERS* CHAIRS, FOLDING CAMP STRETCHERS,

SEE WINDOW FOR DISPLAY,

NO INCREASE IN PRICES THROUGH EXTRA DUTY.

WALTON, EXPERT FURNISHER,
171 TO 181 WICIOL-UI-STREET, VALLEY.

GAS GOODS.
Zba LtAeit te

GAS LIGHTING,_
GAS HEATTNO,.

From

PETER FLEMING & SONS, LIMITED,
PLUMBERS AND MERCHANTS,
ALBERT-STREET, BRISBANK.

CRESCENT COFFEE ESSENCE.

THE CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OF THE FINEST SELECTED COFFEE,

ORDER THE CRESCENT BRAND.

R. W. THURLOW & CO., LTD., Briebane, Agente.

BLACKWALL
FIRST QUALITY)

GALVANISED IRON.

'A LEADING ARCHITECT WRITES
.

"I ha va frequently usedihi« brand of Iron, and found it give perfect Mtttfaotioa."

GEORGE WILLS & CO.,
CREEK-STREET, BRISBANE.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY IN YOUR SPARE TIME BY WRITING.

"Sea Foam" Flour
ON YOUR GROCERY ORDER.

THE FIGHT FOR LIFE."

INVALIDS, YOUR STAUNCH FRIEND,

ROBINSON'S PATENT GROATS,
WLLL STRENGTHEN AND PULL YOU THROUGH.

REST, AND PURE.

SEPPELTS BRANDY.

GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY PURE, UNDER GOVERNMENT
SUPERVISION.

ÏROM BEST OF HOTELS AND MERCHANTS.

B. SEPPELT & SONS, LD.,

EAGLE-STREET, BRISBANE.

"LE PERSAN" MOTOR AND MOTOR CYCLE TYRES.
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST TY KISS ON THE MARKET,

Also No. 9 S1LVERTOWN GOLF BALLS.

Prices from
PHILIP FRANKEL & CO., 114 EDWARD-STREET.

Precious Few

r.?alis2 that it's the "Flour" that determines tbe succeai of their "Balón*." II

you wish to avoid failure avoid also cheap Flour.

QUEEN OF PATENTS FLOUR

Ia milled from the finest selected and matured wheat, the beet the market off«!«,

It therefore bakes thoroughly and uniformly, and is to be relied upon M . FlottJ

oí exceptional quality.

BECK'S

LAGER BEER

BEST KNOWN

ALL OVER

THE

WORLD.

c

KNOWN

AS BEST

ALL OVER

THE WORLD.

Sold by All Merchants and Hotelkeepers.
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